Don't ~! Do ~!

A: Do your homework.
B: Yes, mother. / (Yes, father.)
A: Do you understand me?
B: Yes, I do. Do my homework.

Role Play!
Write the answer. Then, do the role play.

1. (                                  )!
2. (                                ).
3. (                                  )!
4. (                                 ).
5. (                                  )!
6. (                                 ).
7. (                                  )!
8. (                                ).

Don't run | Eat your breakfast | Clean your room | Don't worry
Read a book | Go to bed | Don't play video games | Don't touch

Writing!
Example: Do your homework.

1. ____________________________________________.
2. ____________________________________________.

Eigo Ganbare!!
School Rules: Do and Don’t

Write your answer.

Do:

1. __________________________.
2. __________________________.
3. __________________________.
4. __________________________.
5. __________________________.
6. __________________________.

Don’t:

7. __________________________.
8. __________________________.
9. __________________________.
10. __________________________.
11. __________________________.
12. __________________________.

drink in class | clean the classroom | listen carefully
be nice to your classmate | copy your friend’s homework
erase the blackboard | take off your shoes | sleep in class
go back to your desk | wear your school uniform | be late
fight with your classmate | be noisy | bring snacks

Eigo Ganbare Classroom Portal
Read a book!

1. Kipper makes a mud pie. First, put in water. What is the next step?

________________________________________________________

Write a book report!

1. What is this story about? (In Japanese with furigana)

_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Q & A Quiz!

1. Kipper makes a mud pie. First, put in water. What is the next step?